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WHIG STATIC C VENTION.

it Whig State Conventiort will 'mi.-held at Harris-
burg. on the 21th of MAlrlt. 1634, for the purpose of
nominating a, Canal Commissioner, forming an Elec-
toral Ticket, and choosing Delegates to the National
Convention. The Whigs, of the carious Counties of
the CommonWettith are hereby notified to elect Dele-
gates equal In number to their representatives in the
.ttenate and house ofRepresentatir es.tO attend said
Convention:

Bp orderof thi Whig State Count' Commit:ea.
NEE 7dIDDLESWARTII, President.

•

t'nAIMED .Tuastrso. JOKED, Secretary.

LOCOFOCOISNI, OUT AM) OUT.

For a Jong time, we have remained quiet
.-=as quiet -as possible, under_ the circum-

stances—on the subject of 'the Tariff, in the

hope that our Locofoco neighbors, who took
the matter under theirespecial charge; last
Fall, Would make some/demonstration in fa-
vor at the Protection, they then so liberally
promised. We have, however, waited in
vain. Thefr papers are mute; and their

• boasted majority in Congress seem to prefer
legislation on almost any utile' .subject.—
Congress has now been in session over three
months,- and Protection has hardly been
named—it seems a foreign word in Locofoco
vocabularies, 'as its principles are foreign to

s their political creed.
' Our attention his been diverted to this

subject, by the insolentiand grossly inconsis-
tent code of reasoning, used by some of the
Locofoco journals, in advocacy of tie appro-
priation lately asked of Congress for the Col-

lins' line of Steamers. For instance, the
Washington Union, a Free Valle organ,
says :

•• In the first place, is their a maratime enterprke
in the United Szates more subject to compeution
than the Collins line of Steamers? Certainly not.

The Collins line competes with 'British rivals, who
pos.ess the'advantage of experience, long practice.
and superior capital ; and what is more it com-
petes with the British zovernment, which encour-
ages and sustains the 'British line with pecuniary
aid, discriminating postage", and every other means
HI its power. No :et of tliditnelnalsran compete
mug against a government,nnlets they themselves'

-rfeettic governmental aid."
Now, thesame argument has been applied,

over and over again, in favorol Protection,

and if it hold good in one case, it is equally
correct in all others. We hope the Whigs
will everywhere oppose this movement, and
that not one dollar's aid be atlorded this or

.:any other line of Steamers, till someGovern-
mental Protection be first extended to our
manufacturing interests.

WONDERS WILL NEVER CEASE
A Mr. Ill'Cormick has lately been delight-

ing and astonishing the natives of Manhat-
tan by walking on a polished marble slab,
had downwards. The Scientlfic -American
says that the 'feat is performed upon well
known principles of science, by using air
pumps,-and working them step by step, to

extricateall the air under appendages on his
feet, so that the outward pressure on one
toot will exceed his *hole weight. 'Hie is

150 lbs- weight, it requires ten 'square inch-
es of atmospheric pressure to balance that,
,for the• atmospheric pressure is 15 lbs., on
every square inch of the earth's surface,
therefore 10f15=150 lbs. This pressure
must be on one foot, while_ the other is be-
ing moved forward. The courage required
to perform the feat is not small, and the la-
bor is very• severe anti tedious. It is need-
less to say, that although the polished mar-
ble slab is the greatest wonder to some, he
could not perform the feat on-irouelt porous
boards.

SCOTT AND WEBSTER.-
-.A meeting of thefriends of Hon. DANIET.

:WritsTEß, as the Whig --candidate for the
.next Presidency, was held in Nev York, on
Friday evening of last svet:li.. It was rather
an abortive demonstration, and seems to have
created but little sensation, except among,
his immediate friends in that city. Him-
ever worthy Mr.. Wrnsren, as 2 Stalesnin
and Patriot—and his countrymen will ever
gratefullyremember these qualities—all eyes
are now turned to GEN. SCOTT, 'as the only
prominent and promising leader of the Whig
hosts in the great battle of the Fall of 1552.

¶C7TIIF. woEK (ions-ItAmy os.—The
Harrisburg Correspondent of the Philadel-
phia 'Susi, 'Writing of the prospects of the
Maine Law: now Wore ,the Legislature,
says,--.‘ the large meetings you are holding
in Philadelphia, are havinn a great effect on
the minds of our legislators.,you may depend
on it, so far as the Maine Law is concerned.
You will see by your telegraphic nevis,that
the motion to refer to the Judiciary Com-
mittee was lost, by a capital working major-
ity. This you may consider a test vote, and
as such, you friends of Temperance may le-

ajoice.

IL-7- LOCuroCti CIIANcFS—OUr Locotoco
neighbors seem to have no lack of aspirants
for the honors 'of the White House—there
are only eleven iuthe field.,—Jas. Buchanan,
Pennsylvania; Stephen A. Douglass, Illinois;

Willian4. Butler, Kentucky': Sam nous,
ton, Te:Ms Henry Dodge. Wisconsin Gen-
eral Pierce, New Hampshire: Goddon J.

Tennessee: William Allen, Ohio:
Lewis Cass, Michigan : William L. Marcy,
New York ; Joseph Lane, Indiana.

BA.DGER, an old and well known
citizen of Philadelphia. died on Slturday
morning at the Frankford Asylum, where
he has been-under medical treatment, for
some time. Mr. BADGER was formerly well
known as.an active Whig Politician. His
active mind and body gave way two or three
years since, and after losing his memory en-
tirely; he was placed in the Asylum where_
hd died,.as he had become perfectly helpleis.

1:7THE "Act to providefora Regiriratlo7
f Marrtages, Births and Deatits,",haviog
been presented to Governor Johnston on the
14th of April, ISSI, being within ten days
of the close of the last session of the Legisla-
ture, and not having been " sent back with-
in. threedays" of the meeting of the preset:it'
session, has become a lap, and will go in-
to effect on the Ist ofinly next.

' OLD BEARS A CENT VtIAILIA'N.-0
ThUnditT, 11th, Betts County, Pa., was one
hundred years old—having been erected out

of pain' of Philadelphia, Lanes; ter and Ches-
ter (then the only three courities tato which
Pennsylvania was divideCon the I lth of
March, 1752. •

'

0:7"Tut Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad,
completed to Massillon, Ohio, 107 miles
from Pittsburg, was formally opened on
Thuriday. •‘.

Ir7NEw HAMPSIIIRE elected a Locoroeo
Governor,on Wedner.day. There were three
parties to the'field, Whip., Locotocos and
Free Snilers.

'3:7"THEWnicsofAllegheny County hive
instructed their Harrisburg Delegatei in4a•
vor ni GEL SCOTT for the next party Presi•
dential candidate.

fr 7 itrsivCA W. Canty, Esq., of Montour
County, has Weil suffering with a protracted
illness, iron' which his recovery is very
doubtful. Ae is likely to lose his hearing.

Total Maio.
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13"Court Proceedings.—When we elos.ed
ourReport tot week, the.Criminal-Calendar was
Dot half disposed of, we are therefore firmed to re!
itume our narrative where we.ivere forced to atop
by the paper going to press. The first case call ed
upon Thursday afternoon, was . • • -

orCorn. vs. Wet. ltrGlaughlin-n-Surel of
the peace, on oath of Ellen McUervitt. He was
found guilty and sentenced by the Court topay all
the costs of the prosecution, (except witnesses')

and to enter into a bail of -$lOO to keep the peace
for one year.
rir com. vs. Ilfary edar—For keeping a dig-

orderly and tipplinghouse, ohoath ofLewisReese,
Jury Trial.—Mary was proved to have been a wo-
man of bad fame, and still Was a.woman of that
kind, and that she was the keeper ofa very disor-
derly house, and that she kept girls who had no
visible means ofa livelihood, and disturbed the
neighborhood with their mirth and revelry. The
Court, after hearing the testimony ofthe witnesses,
sentenced Mary to pay a fine of fifty dollars and
the costs of the pro:,ccution, and not havit4.the
money, she was committedlo the safe keeping of
'Esquire Svnatm, and was orderedby him to his
boarding-house in Orwigsburg.
rir Cove. rs. Thwitas Loyd—For keeping a dis

orderly horfse, on oath of Patrick Garnett—Jury
Trial. This occupied but a few minutes in the
trial, from the tact that there was not sufficient evi-

-1 dence furnished by theprosecution to convict. She
was acquitted and the county to pay the costs.

gar Coin. vs. i'arrick O'Neal—ForAssault and
Battery on oath of James Coony. TheDefendant
pleaded guilty, and the Court sentenced him to pay
a tine of one dollar and the costs of Prosecution,
and to give bait in the sum of *WO to keep the
peaCe lon one year. He was placed in the hands
ofthe Sheriff. , •

orco.. vs. Edward Vaughn—For Assault
and Buttery, on otith of- Nicholas Thornton—Jury
Trial. He wai found guilty the same day, and the
sentence-of the Court was, that Edward Vaughn
should pay a fine of one dollar and the cost, and
giire bail in the sum of 5100 to keep the peace for
one year. Committed.
rr Corn.. vs. Hugh Allen—For Assault and

Battery, on oattiof Martha Hood—Jury Trial. He,
was found guilty, UM sentenced by the.Court to

pay a fine of one dollar and the. cost. He' was
placed in the hands ofthe Sheriff.

IV' Co2a. r.. James Saudi—For Assault-and
Battery, on oath ofJohn McCormick: A Jury was
called and Defendant pleaded guilty. He was een-
tenced to pay a fine ot one dollar, and the costs of
the prosecution. Committed. ,

Cont..vs. Mathias Nntref9—For raiseklre-
tepee, on oath of Jacob ShockThere was 'hut
little evidence in this case, and the Jury quickly
disposed of it, by bringing in the Defendant not

guilty, but that he pay the ev`ts ofthis prosecution.
far. Cora. vs. Margaret Dewinc—For keeping,

a Tippling Houle, on oath of Ellen Marsh. Plea-
ded gliitty, and the Court atter a severe lecture sen-
tenced her to pay a fine of fifty; dollars, and the
cost of the prosecution. This was the first *lotion
of a large number of similar actions of a like Char-
acter, and as whiskey was the caw.ei. his Honor,
Judge lIEGIN's, gave her a foretaste of what he in-

tended for all The keepers of similar houses, and
there was quite a fluttering amongst those interest-
ed, and many left ti?e Court ]louse with a blank
face, or as Dan Marble used to say, with a tarsal
elongated phiz.”
rir Com. rs.. James and Afarg. 4rri Adawig—-

'For keeping a disorderly bouse, on oath of Eliza-
beth Thwaas—Jury• Trial. Verdict guilty, and the
Court sentenced James Adanis to three intniths im-

prisonment in the County Jail, and pay the cosh.;
Margaret Adams was sentenced im-

prisounient, and to pay the e3.ta and stand com-
mitted till paid. And the Sheriff having the wel-
fare of Margaret at heart, took her to reside with
him for the six months in 1114 stone palace.
rir COM. vs. Sarah. Stroller -and 11/iiry Ann

Barn—For keeping a disorderly house:on oath of
David Evans—Jury Trial. The same day they
pleaded guilty and were sentenced to'four calendar
month,' impri,outuent, and to pay the costs of the
prosecution, &e. They were placed in the hands
of the Sheriff.

rfr Com. vs. William Brown—Fur Fahe Pre•
tence. Atter the Jury had been sworn and the evi-
dence laid betore them, they found William Brown
guilty,,and he was sentenced to one month's im-
prisonment and to pay the cost.

rir Com. Gabriel Fisher—For Malicious
Mischief, on oath of Jacob itderw'die. The Jury
foimd Gabriel not guilty, and the Court sentenced
him to give bail in the sum of SIOD for 'his good

behaviour for one year. Committed for want of
bail. • ,

10'Corn. vs. John Little—For surety, of the
peace, on oath of Michael Morin. He was tried
and the Court sentenced John to pay the costs, and
to give bail in the sum of $1($) to keep the peace
for one year,
re Coot. vs. Patrick ,Galliher—For J tinety o

Le peace, on oath of James MK:ay. Found glut
y and sentenced to pay the costs of the prosectt

EV' Com. vs. Christian Koch-4-For Surety of
the peace, on oath of F. ound guilty,
and the Court sentenced Christian io pay•tile cost,
and to give bail idthe suin of three hundred dollars
to keep the peacefor one year. •

tar Coin. vs. llfirhael ilfeDonough—F4r Sure-
ty 'ot the peace, on oath ofMary Melloaough. He
pleaded guilty, and the Court "entered him to pay
the costs, &c.
• ar corn. vs. James illoss7For Surety.of the
peace. , Yam] guilty' and sentenced to pay :he
costs ofthe prosecution, and give security for $1 op
to keep the peace for one year.
nr Com. vs. Patrick O'Neal—For Surety of

the peace, on oath ofCatharineLee. Patitek was
found guilty and sentenced to pay the costs, and
give bail to keep the peace for one'year.- : •

157*Cons vs. Edirairl Vauglok—For Surety of
the peace, on oath of Mary Thornton. Tried and
ordercd,lo give hail in the sum ofone hundred

Old to pay the costs of the prosectitioh.
rr Cam. vs. Zachery Port, William l'ou In

Chancel, Nugent—For Surety ofthe peace on oath
of Hugh Lovett.. This was quite an amusing trial;
the facts were as follows:—Mc. wets was the
Teacher of a Public School in South Manheim
township, in this county, near the well-known Ho-
tel called the " Seven Stars," kept by Abraham
Pott, and for a time pro"pered nin Teacher, and
was content with his school and scholars. • At list
the spirit of discontent crept hop the school, and
the Defendants concluded to have n row, and they
went to the ..school of Lovett and threatened to
thrash him if he did,not pursue a different line of
conduct with a littlenephew"of theirs. The Teach-
ertiot liking the aspect of things bad them boluid
over, and the Court in their sentence said, they
wished it distinctly understood, that no Man hado
right to threaten, or to disturb a Teacher in his line
of dtnyl but that if any personwas awieved, they
should apply to the School Directors for redress,
and not take that power into their own hands.
Defendants Were sentenced to pay the costs.

Cone. nr. Michael Moore—For keeping a
disorderly house, on oath of John Mutray. -The
Defendant tbonght he could make out a case, but
failed. and the. Court sentenced Michael to. pay a
fine of S.lOand the costs ofprosecution.
arc... vs. paiisk Price—For keeping a

Tippling hotve, on ooth'ufJohn biurrap. lie was
found guilty, and the Court sentenced h im to pay
a fine of SWIMthe costs of the.proteeution, dcc.
The Defendants in these cases were an of the same
clap. towit. cronies andkeepers of tippling houses,
hut' JohnMurray after he had speed the tam cent
in their dram shops, conchtded to prosecute, and
when he came to Court, had to be placed in prison
to be kept sober. When called, he detailed a gad
state of* affairs in the coal region, and gave a nnui
her of naines, who will at our next Sessions fig-

. are upon our criminal calendar to their own re-
gret.

•iir Com. v.t. &mutt K M. Keputr;—Foruica•
tim) and Bastardy. nettled.

linrCont. es. Ellen McGrate..-Fot keeping a
Tippling tionsei on oath of iota Murry. Mad
guilty and tratenced to paya fine of $2O and the
cog. Committed:
tar Coin...v.r. .Edreard Collahan--Fur refusing

to open a Public Road, on oath of John Temple—
Jury Trial. Found guilty and sentence deferred.till
Jane Se.A.FiOrlft.
OrOurRejtorrer here leaves us in thelurch and

,we areobliged to sum up the remainder.ofthe pro-
. reedingi hastily oursehtes.

Com. vs. it Marphr—Astotult and Bette.
ry, on 'oath of Joseph S. Silver,of Philadelphia,
was commenced on Tuesday morning. ,This case
excited, much interest in the community, and the
Court Housetwas filled at an early tiour. The flea
are briefly these :

•

_

In September last, Murphy attackedSilver in the
' f •
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ding and wavingagain before the increas- snakes the, physician, the lawyer, of the me-
. g swength:id-others still more advanced, chink. But theState&heel Wonld "sup.

Every aga solves a prOblem and proposes a, press academies-:autitl other seminaries."—
question far solutimi toga succeeding one. In ; How; I cannot imagine-- It 'Weald have a
fact, this whole,of the lorld's•history is no- I specific ob Jett, an tided not embraced by any

thing more than if* progressive solution oft othercasting institution, and would Demote
one great single problem, the differentques.l interfere with academies and other amine.
tions, at various intervals of time, beingon- ries; than itwould with Dickinson College.,
ly parts of the one' great •,question. This or imy o er one in:the State, Thebranch-
question isthe problemof human life, which es taught in the Common School should be
will reach its final zesult only at, the end of limited orthography, reading. - writing,
time. 1 , ; . .• o . arithme •

, English Grammar and Geogra-
Every great question. also, which engages phy ;an if the scholar wishes "to pursue

men's minds for the time being. originated his studi further, the academy and select
not instantaneously, but pressed itself into schoolar open for him. Bat the foundation
notice gradually ,,

h !nog been the result of ofa good education must belaid in the Con:-

principles at work in receding periods.' It mon Sc! 1,or it will never he laid. I have319 on this account; that great world-pro- known st dents and graduates who are well
blems, whose solutions often convulse hit. -versed i the classics, who, in consequence
',man society to, its ,very centre. cannot beset of a de defective education in the primary

Inside until they tire solved. Whatever new schools, could not correctly spell, nor read,
'principles enter she elementsofhuman tho't. with .propriety, the English language.—
in any period, will, after having penetrated Were oils Common Schools elevated to

and brought into 'subjection , the leading that statidanl to which they ought to be,
mindsof the age;., subvert old relations , and they wonld he the nurseries of Common
forms of society.; land generate others of an School teachers, so far as a knowledge of the
entirely differeut diameter. This transition, branches; to be ;aught is concerned. The
from the old 'to the new, is often termed an great mass of teachers in New England, and
epoch, and the greatness of such nn epoch those frOm that section, who have spread
depends always upon the force of the ideas themselies over the United States, have had
long previously. introduced, and which gra- no other education than that of the Conimon
dually undermined, in this manner, the old School.
and generated` the new. Such a transition "But what security will the State have

involves also a crisis, great in proportion to that you g men, after availing themselves of

the vastness and significance of the problem the benefits of the institution, will follow

thus forced upon men's consideration. And teachini as a business?", Really Mr. J. looks
this crisis, befog the result of what lay' long pretty tell ahead. But I wonder if "Uncle
imbedded, in the bosom of human society, Sam ' ever thought of this, and did not re-
•cannot be passed over until the problem, in quire bond and surety of every cadet at West

the course of solution. has received a satis- Point,t 'at he would he ready "to do and
factory answer. The crisis havidg been die " w enever his country should need his
poised through , a new order of society will servic This objection is hardly worth a
be formed, although retaining still somecha- serious oniuleration. Shall an enterprise,
racteristics of the, old, from whose womb it having for its object the improvement, well-
had its birth. And in this manner one age being and happiness of our cotemporaries,
will continue to' succeed another to the end and those that will come after us, be con•
of time, when the great problem of human. demned because it "may be." in a few in•
life itself shall have been solved. stances abused and prevented from its orig.

Every age, also. is always in advance of a inal intention ? Sound philosophy will say

preceding one,and none tire, in every respect, no. Thea all this " cant " about " anti-de
alike, yet all are the , natural products of mocracY,"" centralization," "privileged dos
what existedlin the past. It would be inter- ses4"ete., is all a humbug, and has no mean
esting, on this account, to inquire.into the lug or propriety when applied to the Institu
causes, ou't of which grew the ancient em- tion in !question.
pires of Assyria, Babylonia, and Persia, and Mr. Haines, the late Superintendent, and
the forms of society .of that periods in what Mr. Russell, the present one, haze ever .urg-
respect the-ancient civilization of Egypt_ dsf. ed this Imeasure, and without any disparage-
feted from thatof the threealready Mention- meot to Mr. Frederick S. Jewell, they may
ed, and wherein it still possessed the corn- be said to be as competent to form correct

moo peculiarities of that age; how the little opinions, in the premises, as this gentleman.
kingdoms of Asia Minor arose, flourished a Mr. Haines says :—" The teacher 'should
time separately, gradually coalesced into the himself be taught, should be educatedfor the

Lydian; and how the Lydian king, Eroasus. profession of teacher, with at least as great
was overthrown, and his dominions were care as is required in other professions."
swallowed up by the Persian power. and it And Mr. Russell says :—" To give efficiency
again overthrown by the rising greatness of to the teaching department, a suitable lean--
the Macedonian king. Alexander,who, in en- tution must be provided by the LegeslaiOre.
deavoriog tocarry out the leading ideaof his Such on Institution can no longer beregarded
life, to form the whole world into one na- as a dOubtful experiment, their Wile hasbeen
tion, and bring it under the moulding inflie. fully tested in other States." And I will only
ence of Grecian customs, literature and add that I hope our Legislature may venture

philosophy, which lie admired most of all, on the establishment of such an Institution,
Aristotle. a Grecian and the greatest philos- Mr. frederick S. Jewell to the contrary,

ophei of antiquity, having been his precep- notwithstanding.
tor, has, perhaps, given a more 'important One more. word, Mr. Editor, and I have
direction to man's history than any prince of done. I have some repugnance tp stoning
antiquity. Military fame was not the only my name to this article. I have never done
motive which fired the soul of Alexander.— so. and I hope I shall not be thought egotis-
Greek philosophy and poetry constituted the tic when I say that I believe the organ of
idol of his heart, which he was only war- sell-eSteena, in my case, is not very largely
shipping, in conquering the world. Aris- developed. I have no wish to see my name
toile -was the greatest philosopher of anti- thus appended, or to acquirenotoriety in this
quity, and his pupil the greatest warrior.— way, hut, " following in she footsteps of my

Hence what each did was felt in succeeding predecessor," I subscribe myself.
ages. Indeed the influence of,Greek philos. ; Very Respectfully Yours, Sze..
ophy has been so deep, and made such a per- i NICHOLAS OLMSTEAD

manent impression on the human mind, that Tainaqua. March 10, 1851. , •
its power is said to be still felt in nearly all
the Systems of modern philosbphy. In
leaving the time of Alexander and coming
down to a laterperiod, we behold the Roman
nation and civilization- rising into view,
which, of all ancient powers, exerted the
greatest influecCe on jurisprudence.

In all these periods, at which we glanced,
much had been thought and philosophized
on the laws of nature, the extent ofman's
intellectual powers, the rights due hime and
the duties. he owed to others : but no princi-
ple had yet been introduced into theelements
of human thought, which would ultimately
awaken the idea that the education of all
classes was a possibility and a sacred duly.
There had been great upheaving of human
emotions, and forms of society had been
convulsed and radically. changed:: but new
systems of philosophy. which succeeded these
storms, never revealed the sacred rights of
all classes, and were based upon the assump-
tion, that all men stand not upon the same
platform before the tribunal of justice. Uni-
versal benevolence, Which might embrace

i all, was found iu no code of morals, nor es-
teemed a virtue. A new system of philoso-
phy was necessary to elevate the standard of
.moral obligations. A teacher penetrated
with,a deeper sense of the wants of human-
ity than previous ones 'were, was needed ;

one who would introduce new principles in-
to men's doctrines, which, by infusing them-
selves into science, government; and laws,
and by underinining the old, would create a
more advanced and benevolent system of
civilization than had' been known before.—
Such a personage appeared in :he reign of

...the Boman emperor, Ctesar Augustus; whose
influence on human society, and how this in-
fluence created a desire in men's minds to

have all classes educated, shalt form the topic
of my next article

re

Iron Tni: ns' JOJ'IL'7AL.)

COUNTY OF PENN
Mr. EDITOR :—I think your remarks about

the New County, last week, were correct.—
There is too much • humbug about theLoco.'
locos; I was infortned this week- that the
Secretary of State has assured the leaders of
his own party, in the lowerend of the Conn- ,
tv, that he takes no part in the opposition to
the new County.of Penn, and the impressionseems to prevail iu that section of.the Coun-
ty, that the only opposition in the Coal Re-
gion is among the Whig party. Frailey, I,
understand, says that Hughes is doing noth-
ing against it : and Hughes, I am informed,
says that Frailey don't want thedivision, but
merely agitates it to satisfy the people of the
lower end of the County. Now I know that
the only Whigs who are taking an active
part against the new County are those who
have teen instigated to do so through the
secret operations of the Secretary of the State.
Within a few days this functionary has pro-
posed to two or three Whigs that in select-
ing a committee to go. to Harrisburg they
should appoint all Whigs—that he would se-
cure the Democrats in opposition to the mea-
sure. I agree with you that the Whigs
ought not to suffer themselves to be caught
in such a trap. They know that the friends
of the Heir County , have resolved to sacrifice
all party feelings hereafter, and oppose them-
selves politically, almost unanimously, to
hose who have taken an active part iu oppo-

sition to their schemes--hence their anxiety
to array the lower end-of the County against
the Whigs of the upper end, in case of a
failure. This is evidently the object, judging
by the course they arepursuing—andOhere-
fore, the best policy is to let them tight it
out among thetuselvel.• I am one of those
whci do nut believe that any injury would re-
sulrto the Coal Region by the division—it is

[roc. TILE MINERS' JOVENAI-1
true that it would curtail,•the dimensions of
some of our would-be great men to some ex-
tent; hut as their influence has almost invari-
ably, been used against us, our best interests
would not suffermaterially by lessening their
dimensions. HONESTY.

Enrron :—ln the.„lournal ofthe 28th
ult., I observe a communication in which the
writer denounces the establishment of a State
Normal School, as subversive of the cause
Ofpopularetication, folloived by the most dis-
astrous consequences, the fabled.Box of Pan-
dora, pregnant with all manner of evils.—
This is certainly rather extraordinary. From
periional experience, I know nothing of the
operation and tendency of such an Institu-
tion, but what I have heard and read on the
r;ubject'Oliduces me to believe,that its estab-
lishmegivould be of primary =pomace ;

and. noting contained in your correspon-
dent's communication has changed my
views on the subject. The New York School
has' been in operation I thifik, about seven

;years, and from reliable authority I would
say that its tilts have. equalled the expec-
tatio o its most sanguine friends.

ut the great objection of Mr. J. appears
to be, that the establishment ofsuch a school
by the State, might be madea political ma-
chine, and subservient to the interested de-
signs of thisor that party, as the one or the
other might have the ascendancy in the
State. But what are his reasons for such a
conclusion?. Has such a thing ever happened?
He does not pretend to say that it has. He
does not say that the New York SchOol has
ever been prostituted to-such a purpose.—
But that it might be in this State. This is
certainly paying us a poor compliment.

Now, Sir, in opposition to what might
be," I will state what has been. An 'lntim-
lion for learning, established by the State,
has now been in successful operation for,just
half a century, and notwithstanding all the
mutations ofparty, from federal to anti-fede-
ral. from Democratic to Whig ascendency, it
has always,continued to accomplish the im-
portant objects for which it was designed. I
allude, sir, to the Academy. at West Point.—
All the objections urged by- Mr. J., against a
State Normal School. might, with equal-pro-
priety, have been urged against the above in-
autumn. Itdeed, the most ofhisobjections
areasapplicableto all institutions of learning,
aye, to the Common School system as estab-
ished in this and other States,as to the one in
question. The opponents of the Commen
School law said it was arbitrary, unjust, Ike.
Away with your leg,islative.taactmenta, we.
want no help from the State, Are can school
our own children, and do•not want tai be
compelled to pay for that of others. We do
not want a Board of Directors.tocome-to us
and say, here is your teacher, he is duly
qualifiedaccording to lawi-we want to select
our own teacher, by and by, we shall' not
be allowed any but such as have been to col-
lege: and some -were so eagle-eyed, . that
they thought they saw in;(llits thing an ea:
tering wedge to a "union with church and
State."

Persons wishing to enter upon any of the
professions, find, it necessary to pursue a
course of studies, with a direct reference to
that profession, though they may have pre-
viously graduated at a college. And' why
not in this case ? The great complaint is,
the inefficiency ofteachers ; audit any thine
can remedy this evil, it 'appears to me the
Normal School will do it. 9Tbe object would
be, not so much the acquisition ofthe branch-
es taught, as how to teach; aid govern and
discipline a school. Thiil is the gum]•desi-
deratum. But, rays Mr. J., Nature must
mike the (either." Just es much so se she

0:7 INTERESTING To MANY. Piasoss.—A
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun commu-
nicates the following simple rule -for expe-
ditiously calculating interest for any number
of days at six per cent. per annum :

Divide the number of days by 6 and
multiply the dollars by the dividend . : the re-
sultis the taterest m the decimals : cut off
the, right-hand fignre, and you have it in
dollars and cents. Thus: What is the in-
terest on $lOO for 21 days? 21 divided by

6 is 3Q;100 Multiplied by 34 is 350—0 r 35
cents. Again, what is the interest on $378
for 93 days? 93 divided by 6 is 151%; 378
multiplied by 154 is 5,859, or $5 85 9 10."

ta — THE heaviest fetter that ever weighed
down the limbs of a captive. is as the web
of the gossamer, compared with the pledge
of the man of honor. The wall of stone
and the bar of iron may be broken, but his
plighted word NEVER.

EUREKA.— The great Secret Piece eered I—The cub
scriber has at last discovered the u plus ultra of Hair
Dye, end announces it for sale, with perfect confi-
dence in itssurpassing everything ofthe kind now in
ace, It colors the hair eitherblack orbrown, (as may
be desited,) and Is turdWithout anylejory to tbe hair
or skin. either -by stain or otherwise, and can be

washed off in ten minutes after application, without
detracting from its efficacy.

R Dollard has for yeais' ntannfattnred Dyes. which
hive given great! satisfaction to his mistoniera; hut
he did not advertise theta. because he felt them not
to be perfeckwitile they defaced the skin. For a long
time he has beets.tryins to overcome that perplexing

and at lasthas itm ImITIOcs6 to innoante
that he has succeeded. ' • .

affThe flak Dye may be had, whaleaatiiind
at his popular ertairlishutent; tliesintit Street,
whitrerur h as desire raa abut 'Paw: it applied. -

Persona •iriting Philadelphia who may* r their
Hair Dyed, are invited to ritltort U. DO • .ARD, 117
ebtstnitt Street..

Letters (postpaid,) will 'rkeive at te

firillT.—lr.lgkt's /Adis* Peg*labia Ping are a tee.
enre for 'hie painful malady ; because they purge

f • the body*brae morbid bumort, which are ,the
ease not only ofGont and Rheuniarirm, hut ofevery
ache and pain we afire,. Front four to 'eight ofsaid
Indian Vegetable PlUs taken every night on going to
bed,or ifthe pilule *ovate; night and Morning, will
in a short time make a perfect_ true 'of the most vt..'
ohms attack, 'Ube, of Rheumatism or Gent ; et the
some time the blood end other fluids willbe so ann.
pletely purified, that pale of every de•erlption will

literally driven from the body. ' -
Baur* •fCootierfelt*. The melee- is for sale by

T. P.DR1111" It Co., J G.RROWN. and D. N.NEI&
LER, paturirtilc.; and by the Agents given, In soother
column. Wholesale Odire.l64 Rare Pitreet. Phila.

'ANOTHER ReIIiNTIFIII WONDER t—l ?MORT.
ant toDyspeptira.—Dr:.l. N..Hou tstoo's Pepslna'''.
/4u/ism Rail et Metric Jake, prepared from Rem=
nei, or the Fourth Ilicsolacb of later dilutions
of Baron Wide,Hie great Pbytfologfeal (itse mist, by
3. 31. Hollesteo;U. Palladelphla., Mbis truly
wonderfill remedy far ledlgeition Dyspepsia. 31011'
Mee, three Complaint, Comttlpation and oebtlifl. ea-
ting after Nature* own method; by Nattare's own
agent,ttre Gastric Jain ~

Pampiders.contain lag&leo
tide. evideoreor Hinine, firrnisbed by aeltita
`lee notice amongthemedia" advertise:Otis,

. ,

siredMete with cowhide,* the Ohl* of an - nom amatvotifte.-
judiettitY offered ludleffr#l7/14ade.444-111 air tcoltiltsroranotch MrTHEannum' ioniXag..)
1850. Saver prelim/I*i MerPhyr 'Oath° OW' ' . • Hait3Usitrots; Mred,9;18M. „

sedition daisOf eiglOtiends here,b! totters to ti,
Gov. Johnston, °titanic& his pardon; in advance Of tildurthurirs
the trial- mintgOompas"PalliAll=rlrd Cod Onmpaniss

On Tuesday, when thecase was Called, Murphypse.n.l_tc mu 31 1=rn—Spiraialliegltilationon Mrs
Law—tlis ion ofbad

[Plead guilty to the iedietmentr but presented the l.agia-drestr el4ll:llllli—lreportatuSills,
iremor's Pardon, asti bar to the Mal... The on Ste—ths ecluarkitir tea Ede Road.

Counxr tor the prosecution urged, that the Pardon --

was minditional—the letterof Marphy'sfriends be-
ing expressly named:in the Pardon as the premium'
on which it was granted, andtbeserepresentatious,
as they alleged, being false, the-Pardon eras'ob.
tamed by fraud, and was therefore invalid. ,

The case being siagular-7no iffear.
ing on therecols of any -court in the UnitedStates
—the Court, anxious_to elicit the' factsconsult
all the, accessible authority on the subject jind, ordered
the empanelling of. a 'Jury, to try the charge of
fraud in procuring the pardon, reserving the ques-
tion ofconstitutionality for a subsequent decision:

John Hughes, C. 14verand JaMesH. Campbell,
Esqrs., were Counsel tor the Commonwealth—
Hon. James Cooper, John Williamson and Benj.
Cumming, Emirs., for the Defendant.

The writer"of the letters, abore mentioned, be-

ing called as witnesses, testifred to their honest be-
liefo! the main'statements contained tit their let-

ters. Mr. Silver was also calledto the stand. Mr.
Campbell then summed up the evidence for the
Prosecution, and was followed by Hon. Jas. Coop-
er in the closing speech for the Defendant. The
Jury retired at 7 o'clock, P. M., and the Court ad-

T, •
-

Mtauxtrasna'smtroduced into the Senate
some days ago, greMIEchanging the present mode
of mans ofdm public imptovements, meets
with li or no fityor, and will be hipped in the
bud. if the Smack' be sincere in his .chums for
reform, be must not seek to impose up=the peo-
ple additional officers:with incr-- salaries; if
there be any changedthepresent mode ol manage.
meat, it should at least have upon its face the tvirti-
blance of increased'efficiency m that department of
government, end bring with it a redUction of the
number of personS and salaries of public pension-
ers.

There is reason to believe that the only action
'which the petition's for the MaineLaw wi 1 at this
tips. Mduce,wilt lse, a slight alterationof the present
II•itensul sy stem, end, perhape, that having reterence
to certain cotmtieS'enly. That is, they will doctor
it up a little, to Ore the Liquor traffic a little more
respectability, by makingthe right to sell somewhat
more exclusive. lily the way, if Rum-selling be
classed among theStature' and constitutionalrights
of men, whythisllmislative Monopoly that allows

I one in about every ninety-nine to sell? If it be a

fairshonorable Led moral pursuit, why these re-
straining laws? I!

The tact isshebusinesssiands confessed,by law,
from time immemorial,to be dangerous to a com-
munity, and highly pemiciou.sin tendency; and, as
such, has ever been the creature of law in tnisCom-
monwealth. The thousandsofpetitioners who are
sending their prayers here weekly for the abolition
of the traffic, ask the Legislature to as „e no new
principle or element ofpower in legislation ; onlyto
perform their duty manfully and fearlessly. That's
all. We hear much complaint about exorbitant
taxes; why noediminish them by removing the
cause of enormaim expenditures. in the public de-
partment of goyemment? 11 the evil be permitted
to go uncheeked,We shall soon be a Nation ofdrufik-
ards and pauper., unable to support government,
much less to he restrained to anything like law or
order It isto beregretted that among the vast aum-
bet of memorialscoming herefrom hugely populated
counties,for the, abolition of- Liquor selling, there is
found an absenceOffactssand figures of moneYernen-
ded--worse than last—annnually, directly and indi-
rectly, from theLiquor business. We have some
'men in the Legislature, as well as elsewhere, who
have akeen comprehen sion in figures, and who can
be impelled intaa reform mathematically, when ar-
gument and eloquence would fail.

One of the political aids of the day, made pain-'
fully manifest in the halls of legislation, is the pre-
sence of too many men that were never intended,
by education, cilpacity or moral habits, for the re-
spensibleposts assignedtheme . There is n tempori-
zing political expediensy s in vogue in ournomina-

ting conventionisanife-drigmatical adherence by the
people to party nominations, which is most detri-
mentalto thepublic interests!, Honorable and good
party selectionsShould have Jae weight among men
—but theirconscience should be heard also. The !
interests of the Commonwealth should have strong-

er claims on tlits affections of the voter than mere-
party. " II

The Session will not be at an end beforethe mid- ,
dle of April, and, probably, MA then. Thenumber
ofbills on file is:unusually large, mainly of a special
character. There is little or no probability ofen I
increase of banking capital being made this season.

On the27th ult., twobills were read in the Senate
by the chairman of Committee on Corporations;•
the one charteringNsa railway ,from Norristown to
Freemansburg ,in orthampton county ; the other
from Reading toKutztown. The bill for a turupskei
road company from Reading to .Allentown has be-
comea law. 11!

The act introduced on the 3d inst., toprohibit the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors, pro-
vides, in thefirst section, flue no person shall be al-
lowed, at tiny time, to manufacture or sell by him-
i.ef, hisclerk,servant or agent, directly or indirectly,-
any intoxicating liquors, whether the same be spirii-
ous, viuous oesmalt, or a mixture of the same, or
any other liquor possessing intoxicating propensi-
ties, except as, hereafter provided.

iection second provides that the Judges of the
Court of. Quarter s'lessions, and the County Com-
missioners, on the first Monday of July annually, or
its soon therealier as may be convenient. may°ap-

point suitable persons of well-known, honest, tem-

perate and sober habits, to bey or maefuncture, and
sell, at some convenient point in such nt the town-
ships, boroughs and cities within the county asthey
may deem exriedient and proper, wines, n o d other
liquors for sacramental, and medicinal, mechanical,
and artistica! 'purpose, and for no other purposes

i whatsoever- inch person shall be appointed for the
term cd`one 'year, but may be removed at any time
at the pleasizie,ol the said Judges and Commission-
ers for violating this act. •

-...

Persons so appointed to keep accurate accounts
of liquais manufactured or produced, and to whom
sold. The eel is quite lengthy andproceeds to reg-
ulate the truffle in accordance with the leading fea-
tures given above.

The supplenient of the Forest Improvement Corn-
paey asks that it shall be lawful fur them to tut-case
their capital and the number oftheir shams in such 1
manneras by them may he deemedexpedient, with
the promise that the number ofshares and increase !
ofcapital authorised shall be based on the appetite
tett-value of the land now held by said company,
1Mshall be limited to an extent not exceeding. two
hundred dollars peracre. 1

Acts were introducedin the house, the other day,
for; the appointment, by. the Governor, of an mat-
Ronal Inspector of flour and leather in the city of
Philadelphia, and a resolution , requiring our meet-
bees in Congress to opppose any further extension
ofthe ParkerPatent for Cast-ironSubmergedRe-ac-
tion Water %I heels.

I find a Bill on Bowie file, No. 334, making it the
duty of the Secretary of State, immediately after
the publication ofthe laws of each session, to for-
ward two copies ofeach law passed to each Board
of County Commissioners, whose duty it is made)

I to have the same published in two papers in each
County if there be so many printed, provided the
costs ofpublication do not exceed :V) cis. per

i 1000 em's for each paper. This will bring the laws
within the reach of all persons.

There is also a Bill op House file presiding that
hereafterthe several acts oflimitation ofpersonal ac-
tions now in force, shall not be held to rim or apply
during the absence of any dcbtor or defendant, from
the Commonwealth, but the same shall be and re-

main suspended during. such absence, in any case
where the same shall exeeed three months.

It is astonishing to observe the number of appli-
cations pending for legislative aidIin the shape of
damages, growing out of the North Branch Canal,
and other _improvements. It is nothing more nor
less than Galphantsm on a small Rele.

Thereare several projects before our Legislat.
for railroad bills toelect a eoenexi n ofthe Valley
of the Sehuylkill with the Susqueh nna. It wouldisewn that there is somerivalry of local character
brotight to-bear on this subject; les such consider-
ations areunworthy of anenlightened people, and I
em awe will not deter the Legislature from provi-
ding the authority to carryouta great object of pub-
lic good. Our people should bear inmind thatSun-
bury, hystbeLL/alley of the Schuylkill, is 26 miles
nearer to Philadelphia, than by the way ofHarris-
burg; and that there is a strong Baltimorean inter-
est at work that will certainly secure the construc-
tionof the road from Sunbury to Harrisdnue., author-
ised by an act of last winter. This being the case
it behoves thepeople ofPhiladelphia and ofSchuyl-
kill County ,to favor, with earnmaness, a project
which is a connecting link !WiththeErie' and there-
liy secure a portion of the colossal trade of the
Lakes. JEFFERSON.

journed. The Jury remaining Out kill night, and
being unable to agree, the Court'discharged them,
next morning. There were seven for Murphy's
acquittal, and five ;latest it. The case will prob-
ably be tricilagain at the next El4aion of the Court.

Thus- lay was devoted to the consideration of
applications for Tavern licenses--objections were
made to some. The Courtwill reply to, the apr
plications next week.

The case of Cavenaugh, hherged with the recent
murder of his child at Minersville, being postponed
on account ofthe necessary absence of one of his
counsel, the Court adjourned on Thursday alter-

' noon.
An adjourned session wilt be held next wek,

for the conshlenttion 'ofcivil Putt. kulge JORDAN,
of Sunbury, will preside.

Er Literary Society..-:-Mr. Schneider lec•
tured, on Wednesday evening;,on the Philosophy
of History. The subject was ably handled.

Ata subsequent BuSiness-meeting; theregulation
of forfeiture of membership for non-performance

1-of appointed duties, was rescinded, thus leaving a
participation in thefular exereises of the Society,
an optional matter. ' This will,",no doubt,,introduce
into the Society malty gentlemen whowould other-
wise have long since become valuable members,
but that their professional or btbiness engagements
prevented them from attending regularly.

The Society ,will close its public meetings, for
this reason, in three'Weeks.

Or0. P. IL—Seierid young gentlemen,
from this place and Vicinity, left for California,.on
Thursday morning last,—Devilla Sehollinherger,
JahnKautner andtwo 'sons of Mi. A..Pott, of the
"Seven Stars,!! There was quite a crowd at the
Railroad Pepoi, to bid them krewell. They go by
the overland route. We wish them a safe voyage,
the realization of their goldendreams, andappecdy
',return to their many anxious frieudN.

rir Rep. Dr. Llngtnore, of Milton, will
deliver a Temperance address in the Sons ofTem-
perance lIeU, to-night (Saturday) "at 7; o'clock.—
We shalt hope to sea a large 'audience present.

Key. JohnChambers, ofPhiladelphia, i 4 a:peeled
to address a Temperancemeeting shortly, in Potts.

/

rzr Dr. Barnes has been astonishing the
native, ofTamaqua, for ,ome time past, by his lee7
tures and eiper4nents on l'syiliology. He applies
it as a sure remedy in a number of —ills, to which
de.sh is heir to," including rheumatism, &e

rp. Church Serrices will be held tomor-

row morning and evening, in the Sons of Temper-
ance Hull. S.,!e notice. •

ST: CiAlli /ATELLEIS
LT". Aft. Editor.—As Poetry seems to be

tin! order of the day., it-struck me that a "Sugar
Grinder " would he as likely to produce the elec-
tric spark as any other kind of machine,, and more
particularly whenI considered that sugar andpoetry
had. Or ,hould nave, the game chemical basil. Ac-
ting on thi, stigges.tion, ar soon as the hutiness of

the day was; over, account. pin to' rights, andlthe
cash balanced, (a very simple operation) I hauled
the " critter " from its corner to the '°camphine,"
and got the "Governor " to give the crank a turn,
while I Owowed it in the most psychologically
approved manner. Annexed', I send you the result
of our experiment. St. Clair against Pottsville "

is our motto. Respectfully Years,
CIE3

"o =umCUM DIGMATATIS."
[diz 'ay later, 1

How shocking to sit in a store,
Expecting from moron* till night,
And up and down travel the floor,
With nothing to gladdenthesight ;
Or to look up the street and look down, -

And gape till your very jawscrack ;
Than live in this horrid dull town
I'd sooner be Turk'd in it sack. .

The people, 'tis true would be civil,
And daily their visits they pay;
But the patience of Job, nor the Devil
Can bear with their sociable way.
They have got such a habit of calling,
But for What, they themselves cannot say;
And indeed, Would be strange and appalling,
If their bills they should offer to pay.
Indeed, I am tired of the " shop,"
The word sounds most horrid to me;
flow I envy the birds as they hop •
And carol from bush and from tree.
To'the devil with shopping say 1,
Tis .a thousand times Worse than a Jail ;

For then, if you'relucky, and try,
You maycut or get some one go bail.
But relief from this bondage is vain,
As day after day passes. on,
Every nightl repeat it again:
" Be praised that another is gone."
But whither I know not to fly
Away from this shocking dull spot ;

Then patience support me, while I,
Like a martyr bear with my hard lot.

St. Clair, March 8, 1852:,

HAVEN AFFAIRS. IVOR TUC MINER:4' JOVIINAI4

rirF. S.' Jewell, Esq., Prjneipal of the
Public Schools of Schuylkill Haven, has just issu-
ed his MonthlyReport for. February. Tho num-
ber of Schools at the beginning of themonth was
CS—numberat the close 4CO, being an increase of
8. The pupils ire distributed as follows: Male
Scholars, No. 1-65; No. 2-61; No. 3-76 Fe-
maleScholars, No. I—fai; N0. 27-00; N0.3-77 ;.

No. 4-71, The Miscellany says,as the School
Board are taking measures to finish another school
rooni,each teacher will salsa have a separate mom.
SE-1190.1s No: 3 and 4 are nowcompelled to occupy
one room. The condition, of the SchoWis ordina-
rily good, and its prospeets for the term erreottrag-

tif (.)

WE DirITEATTENTIONto the Card ofour
old friend, Scoottit G. Lawrox, Bsci., well known
in this County, on the first, pike of to-day's paper.
Last tall he moved to Green Bay, Wisconsin, and
liaOhere established Colteetion, Lind
r.nd General reputation ., as an active
energetic INsiiiessquan, guaiantiiii, the Ppeetty
and faithlal discharge of arty conitnission entrusted
bite by hisfriends here:

F. A. HOYT, 204 Chesnut St.;•Philadelphia, ad-
vertises his large stock of Boys! Clothing, in, to•
day's Journal. Mr. H. he• long been engaged in
business and no one knows better how to suit the
caprices of public taste and thaehanges of fashion.
Hisstotk isample, workgood andteimsfessonable,
--purchasers from this enmity should give bid a

DJ" GUTTING UP IS TM W6ULD..—OUr
neighbors, of the Philadelphia Ledger. are
getting up in the world. Their circulation
now amounts to near 50,000 copies daily.—
To meet this demand, the proprietUrt have
ordered two of "Hoe's last fast" printing
presses, at a cost of $25,000 each. The
capacity of these presses abou 20,000
copies,an hour—so that, in a short time "all
the world and the rest of tntbitind" can be
accommodated with ttiele4rei, ifthe 7 sub-
scribe and pay for it:. "God speed the"—
Press ! •

irr ON WEDBIESDAY, the Senate 'of the
Nem York Legislature passed a Bill author.
hug the construction of a Crystal Palace in
the City of.liew York; for the purpose of
an Industrial Eskibition. •

11710wcyLIND as ow residing _ isBrook.hyo,kkiew York.

Mn. EDITOU you allow the pub-
lication of a sertesof articles onthe History of
Education, in the columns of your paper?
The iubject -of popular Education is begin-
ning to attract greater attention than it
ceived at any previous time, and of §rts
made to increase this interest; are certainly
not out ofplace, particularly at this time- 1--
My first article contains general remarks on
the subject of History, and makes a hasty
glance at the world before the Christian pe-
riod. ELIAS SCHNEIDER.

HISTORY OF EDUCATION.
The student ofhistory, in direcung 'his at-

tention to the.niovements and general course
of human events, can perceive, from the ear-
liest historic accounts, down to the present
time, that in the stream of the world's his.
tory, there occurred always remarkable pei.
nods, at 'different intervals, when °new ele-
ments entered the general course of thought,
and new ideas forced.themselves irresistibly
on men's minds, which, by breaking up the
prevailing mode of thinking, produced also
corresponding changes in the forms of hu-
man society. The external aspect ofhuman
affairs of any period is the product of the
prevailing nature of thought. The world
is always controlled byt the power of ideas
which may, at any time, have a predomina-
ting sway. Hence the modest philosopher,
and the retired thinker, exert a more control-
ling influence than the brawling politician--

The philosophic historian can also per-
ceive, that. however abrupt, turbulent and
utteven• this stream of the • world's history
may appear, it nevertheless presents a suc-
cession of progressive events, each• the pro.
duetion of the age immediately preceding.
but again giving birth to the next, and , all
pointing to that ultimatetondition of mu,
at winch theonward march of mind is des-
tined to arrive. This progression manifests
itselfin\the great_political. literary and trlb.,
rat "evolutions oftiworld. and produces
its correimonding changes inall the branches
of learning, in government, and, laws. In
every age there exist a few great and lead-
ing ideas, controlling men's minds, reveal.
tag themselves in outward actions and int-
parting to history its " true significance and
importance." To this power and influencewe are, in a great measure, indebted for our
'own peculiarities. • But, in ,the course oftime; these leadingideasexhaust,themselves;
and, lose their, power. and the moral pro-blem, which tUy raised for :sulution, ha-.ing been solved, other questions arise, de-manding with , equal imperativeness theirproper solutions; and consequently new re-lations arise, and more advance! weiesprmgn0; ruling men's mindsfor a time; soil do

POTTIIVIII,IsII AARALMTS. , WANTED, .- 0. . •
CORRECTED WitgliLV FOR THE JOUILNAL. --it-%VISEIf WANTED for a bindle of !Ratner;Wheal FlCale, bbl gis 00 ped Peacticspiled. *4 00 V./whichwasieft at the Store of T. P BEATTY*

Rye . der do 250 do ,do unpar'd • Ir 50 cO.,Pottsville, about spearsince. Any one prosins
Wheat, basalt.] 00 a25 tlird apple 4 Faired . 175 claim to thisabove, cau have it bypaying expenses ofRfe. •do . 65 Egposozeu 131,this advertisement.
Coe . - do . ; 45 Butter , 1 i',March 13,15.52. i It-i t
post do VI Shoulders 1 81 —-- -•---

potatoot, do : 751 Hooie , 11into it V[TANTMD.—A good tractof Coal land, for wi,i,h
14 dt4 Office

the cash will be pahl. Address X. Y. Z. at ttosTimothy Seed.. ' 2 W Hay, too ,
Clover do 400 Plaster. 500 um".

1 Allred 0.1252. ' 10.G•
DIED

At Oraripbtur, on Friday Morning, dm .sth of
March. Inst., GUSTAVUS A. WITMAN. son of
Caries Wittman, of that ;dace, sped 11 years, a mos.
and 14 days. .•

_ _
WANTED an Mort/tip. on an up.81•800 leCutnberegt property. la Pottpvilliworth$5,0;4, perpetually Insured for 42,000. 'Enquire

LL.
orJAMES; H. CAMPBE

'S4Ftb. 21,1E62

zi (,I(.1T)11‘1.1.,/ (./
IITANTE-b.-2100 Elaur libls.. Fora—e;tiryv ;wiz. lk ill be gi vra at Silver Terrace.c: Meery *Da
YrovNlooRootos,PottsT Me, C. J. DonDiNs. A gE

Feb. 41. ldS4. 844'Do? APPOINTMEdif:—The Bar. Daniel F. Oren.
,Oe• dle will preach for the German Reformed Con-
eregatban in Foster's 4%11 on Aibbith, the 14413 of
Mirth, in theforewoman, at ID o'eloelt.:

rEltso:s TO rstieratlNTENTi
a Coal Mina, welt eltuated la VI/eaten VITPInni

Experience In Mining and references of the hlgike:i
character repilied. A:!drew,. New York City
Office; Box 31OG. stating qualifications

Aut.% Ihdi
Ipo TIME WILL HE preaeiiing to the English
Qv' Lutheran Church,?daring street. every Sunday
morning and evening. EMI

Op THE BAPTIST CHURCll.—,diving wotehm
will he held on next Sabbath. (to-morrow) and

on every succeeding Sibbattl. until further notice, In
the Leman ahom of the new Chntila Edifice, at the
corner of blehantongo - and Seventh aireeta. -Thu
morning service will begin at 100eriock, end the
evening service at 7 o'clock. •
‘-‘6 ."TITtaTI:1(m: 1kegREFORM-CD FS-Stilt TE:

rian Church, Tinder the care of lies,. 1). T. earns-
ban, will he open every 4abbatbi at 101 o'clock A. hi.
and 7 o'clock In the evening. _The nubile are 7,.41-

(101 y invited to attend.. . • •

ANT tie.Lliaa tract of Coal lathi,Wlying SO rode from the Leggett's Cop Railooi,
This property has been opened in several plares,u,o
Coal is of superior quality, Veins lying
tat. and can be worked for many years above wa.
ter level Thin property Iles the nearest g.otot to tt-
Road, 31141. :Afr.r,l3 an excellent. oppoitunity for aft
enterprising Operator for the Cheat Vt'terit
To a tiral rate .Ter.Ont. a favorable t..aee will Lc
gives. Ito other nava apply. Addle.% Ihe subserlber
at No. :1, New Strett,New York.

WALTER MEATt
4fi-tNov. 15,1851

r,,ftir.-?rtaresTANT Eriscorm,
—The following Repolotion has been iondool by

the Vestry ofTrinity Church. Potuville.
Resolved, That in consideration Of the sonic con-

tributed and to he contriblite.l as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing ofthe church edifice: the vestry
do hereby set apart. and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWS, which shalt be, and remain free fin all persOus
who may desire to worship in the Chinch. These
pews are located as filii00•:

IN Tim CENTRE AISLE.
Nnith We, No. 111,119, 127, 135, 143, 151.159:
South able, No. 114, 120. 12.1 1311. 141. 159.100.

'IN TIIF:
Winfield", No. 1,7, 13, 19,25. 91, 37, va. 51, 53, 54,53.
Southside. No. 1, $, 11, 'XI, en. :12, 3...4.44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOIITII AISLE.
South side, No. 56. 57. 59. 60 71, 80, N3, 92. 98.101,110.
North able, N0.59. 67. 73, 79 85, 91,97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held lathe Church every R»n-
day. Merida! Serrire conianencea at 101 o'clock.—
Afierixoen Service cornmencestat 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.

OPTICS' Tlig I.IwATARA. il'orturAmv. , Puq.eba
,

ebrd.uiry 27, 1852.
NOTICE.—The Amtoal Mrrtli of the !.melt- ~,,,-

hnlJer3 of “Swatara: cmopan," win ti held N
No. 145 Areh Street. Piatadelptlia,.on 51t4 NDAV,ihe
Sth day of bleach Nett. at 4 n'rlortt. M.. at %Own
time and Warean election will Ike nehl for twelve
Directors toscrim for thermuing year.

P'hilada•.Feb.t.'t. ;

Nwrzetc. -A contemplated cliang'e lo the nogi-
nem!. 0(14100 & P It,at the "Town hall I,on

:Store." [oaken tt lIVCrI.4. IIY Om all permOnS
to tig for metehandize, shauld rat! 2r7.1 pay the same
within totlyJa}s. POTT.

Feb. 2S, 11,59.. 94(

fiIO'FICK itrictliSettiltA AND ASSISTANT
111 ASSESSOII:3.-- The Coninotsioners ofSchuylkill
Gotor y would 'reepenittilly inform all persons elected
to said Offires.that they are wired by law. within
twenty days after their eTection.to take and subscribe
their oath of Offic.e, and return the same In the Von.-

Auisslonnts' (Vire. (See Art of /tinsmith' of the 15th
pril. leli ) thy Order nf the Otbnuilssloners.

U. KllF.llB,Clerk.
Commisuirinere 0111re. Feb 9.5. 9-if

NOTICES.o.—tiikPorrsviLLE I,ITERARr socinry

will hold its next regular meeting at rooer's
Hall, Wednesday evering March 17,185'2.

Leaure—lly-Rev. Mr. Cooley, I .

header—C. D. Haughawonf.
giletdiOn—"Is party spirit injitrinit3 to this WPllh-

ticr , ,:
Alftrmative—A. Heger. „Inlet Tlnghes ; Negative—

J. A. Mcirtn,l,C.l.lllle. .•

Ely Otder of the Society. i •

A. P..eletastec.ftec'y......

p"}i REV. MR. ASII lON tvildepver a Teinperanee
'••-• address on Sabbath evening'. March 19th, at
o'clock, in the 2d Methodist Church. The Public are
earnestly Invited to attend.

REV. Dr. I.ONOMORO., of Milton, will 1)14orb
for the Central Preshyteriatiehnirli. lathe Sons

ofTemperance 11811,00 Sunday morning and evening,
March 14th, at the usual hours.

OSTe—On Saturday, the inst.. at Mort
La Hotel, Pottsville, a travelling basket, containing

WOUltlll.3 wearing apparel. Any:lnformation of told
Basket, will be thankfully rerrived by the subscriber
at Grit Patteraun'a, Mahantungo St.. Pottsville.

C. C:r..nux.
1140

oursatemannel
March 13,1852.

FOR SALE ANDiitri-BET
1'On MALE.—The stork and fixtures of one of

the oldest and 11101.1 desirable Dry Codsand (fro-
eery stands in the Borough of

T. P. BRATTY & CO. hem! ileeirome of dirpomng

of that well known ',Cana, situate.' corner of Centre
and Norwegian streets.cntislehn^ of a substantial
stone building, with a capariousand convenient store;
cellars and dwellingattached. Any person wishing
to embark in the DryGoodp. am; Grocery busineio will
(Ind MU an excellent opportunity to ,brain posses-
sion of a good establishment and well arranged pre
wises.

March '13.1E52. 11-1(

A uovsare TO I.lhlT-- Hi Mt. rico-
Lanni Ilow.Mahantanito Slice', now ne-
cupled by .1. Wesley: PoAxession to be -

en on the hula Atoil next. Apply to
JOSEPH

March 13, 1852( 11-tr
11)0AT FOR-141/E/G.—tion lat7til Boat Ilern.

rarrylnir mg: In good order. Applr
10.1. N. BEATTY & SON. Potttvilie. or RISEN!
DREIBELUEIS, Schuylkill Haven.

March G,1852. C In-if

Feb. 21, 1852

Oct 4. 163)

VOTICE.-1.1110RFIRS„ MINERS AM) (tTil•
IN ERIC who w i.sh to pot( base lota in Trevo.l., at
private PIIP, will find nn Agent on the Premurr, in
the inwn -ni rilantokin. L:ifn on the Railroad
he taken in payment of lots. one Intl( the wages si
the labor,. t tV 111 he ad', a ill (Will.

N. BOYD, A th.ht .
V- I Iluur S, 1350

VOTIC ie. In HEREBY I:WEN TIIAT 3POI,

1.11 meld N., 7 has been Wade by the Director.. id
Lyn outing county Mutual Insttrance eompaot

votes in force. on thellfdlt day of April li.3t
Indea I' he j/.1)11sr11[3oft he +sloe are particultaily requi

0,1. that Ih. Malmo, of sittforerI may be proniotb pail
.INU.CLAYTuN.

Receiver tor the County ot
Pottsville July 14.15.'.1

March fi, Itin

IM:31=1 BM rierti in 3,

Feb. t.5. IM2

rei

Ntw. 15.1551

9 2m

Vire .1
relied
Rause,
''Statercause of
IQthe S

DallestalTO.A.TOtt.ts .NOTlVer,o—LettersLaof adminiat ration of the Estate of Veronica Dep.
pen, late of Wayne Township, Schuylkill Colony.
deceaked, having been granted b y the Reetater of -.ld
Coll sky:to Hemy 11. Mh...Hier, of Mill Creek Town.
ship, Lebanon County, Pa., all permute' indebted to

the said F.stnie. are ream-yard to rake imuiedixte
payment, and those havingrtaints HOMO the Estate,
Will present the same to the said administrator :it
tars rekidenee, nr at theotfre ofJohnC. N1.% • 111

Pottsville. HENRY 11. MISSEMER.
Feb. !Ili!. ltin?.. l).fit•

r116140/.117T1.01il OF PARTNERSIIIP.—The
I/ partnership heretofore existing between Janis*
/Mittman, Alexander :11111inan and Edward ?,Mona.,,
trading tinder the firm 01.3.101Es Sit.LIMAN
has this day, Feb. /3, 1952, been dluNolved by' intiowl

consent. The cot/terns Of the fine will be tolled by

James SWIUMII, JAMES SILLtmAN.
ALEXANDER SILLIMAN,
EDWARD SII.I.IMAN. ,

-N. R. The entire stork of goods in the Store, ,os.
slat hag of Dry Good.' and Groceries. are hereby od,

furl for sale nn the. ntost reasonable, terno, torero., Villi
with lease run the Star. ilium and cellar for one syvi
more years. The location ;lithe Italia hunt caucus,. C. t

ed by any in Pnttsville. Apply to J. 1611.1.1N1AN. ca;
Feb. 18, 185.2. - 9u9t

nIsSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.— 'Batcrt t
//The partnership heretofore ccistlnir between .16. Ik.•• 1115Pk.spitM. Repolter and Waller Lawton, Coal Mercbauo. Y

qut
of Philadelphia, trading under the film of RITH.us
.t LAWTON, was unsolved by mutual content no tim
31st of Janusry .1852. The busine,,s of the lore lota ..Ylkl
will be settled up by Jwcph 51. Itepplier. ?font M

JosEpti REPPLII:R, Op,
WALTER LAWTON. Pnpey;

• irtitmoniTIIE SURRPRIBERS have formed den.partnershly
under thename end ydyle ofFRANCIS BACON A t'o.. '
for the prosecution of the Wholesale and Repot Cost
Busluesa, and will continue iht business al the old
ktrund occopted by ktepplier & Latetan, No. .53 .4.14 tt,Brot
Fourth IStreet,be low Chelmilt. Mayne

FRANCIS BACON. *Pipev.(WALTER LA WTON.
8.3 m

.

,g)AI.

______

111LIOTIC1b1 Li hereby given that Jacob M. Long is 101.1113rg
.1.1 no longer atiingan /flyAgent. All person. know- bull
tog themselves indebted to the said Jacob M. Long.'s , Ni
tray agent, in Book account. are requested In 1.1.110. '7.

payment of t. lil. Ii I ndr!,tedoe... to toe,and all person.. ..
having • ISIIIIrI. 111 like manner. wilt present them In

me for settlement. Allarcornits remaining tinvettl.,l 1.-e:A
within !ivy days, will he placed it. the handy of 4 ' jagrOti
JUNI lee forrolleetlon. J.. M. WETIIERILt -.4.4; :

Feb.ll,lbal. 641 --ATtae
DARTIkiIIbAttNoTIcE.-Trieut.rrib ,,, =Hp ir hereby gave notice to all those. Indebted to thew. 'iggi, rig
rather by Rook lIIMIIITII, nr Notes, to snake payment, ..-.- 7!
on or before the find of March neat. All !time who -. CC
neglect tilts nntice, mutt eaptet to pay enias. As the . ii '.. im
paitnershil expires in a short time, it is important 7,' ~,

--,that the affair,' of the firm ehontrt he settled lip ie f.
speedily all Iln^fladt.. STICIITER & ESTEBAN.

Jan. 21. 052. 4-ti -e a
_.__..

I)ll4soLuTtoN Or l'A ItrIS EILIIIIP.—Nortr, Co
In hetet,' elven Uric the PartnerAhip heretrozre

vatattng under the nrm of UHLER, REPPLIER & Co, rej
la thin day die olved Ly mutual content. The loud. i'i,-;- . . 0
reva of the fannerahtp will be nettled by Uhiork 7,,,_ -

Brother, to whom all peranna indebted in the Ilm, it;.,
.wttl plovte make payment i.

I'IILER,, TIEPPLIER &CO : ,,4,eiept 311.1hg . 44-Irtt '*',3,
The subevriberm will continue the business Melte 4,,,,,,,:-.44

same etand of the abole late Firm In Bt . elatr,wart• ',;,'-t.
they will keep flour, Feed, flay, Olt, &et , t.?;, •

UHLER & BROTHER. l'4'
' , 40-Iyolf r5....-

_

GROCERIES, &c.
/I Iti COUNTRY STeitiEiiii:Aas.—A iLarge lc- VI voice ofBlack and (lire'. Ten+ (r New log, —.-

for dale very low by J. M HEATTV & SON oi

March R,1`1f.2. -, Ill_if M
1101ACNAMELi,
IVISHA It, rill/FISH, i Constantly on li.and anti co
SALMON, sale by

0....›...r;
IfEIZRINGS, :-.,:411/.
PpltK., , I. PALM:Eft & Co.. Mar-

e
HAMS AND SiDEs. let Street Whail. -#--.;:.,

PHILADELPHIA:sIIMILDERS, C
LARD AND CHEEMF.. , "--,4-,

March 6, 1n52. - 10-lin ~
e:

TDST received a superior article of Green Apple&
1''iTii

.J Dried Prunes, for S.tYll lag and Baking purpoies.
do Peas, he, ii

.

White Beans anal Peas cheap. for gale ht
siILLYMAN & OITIPMAN• ~.,..,, ./

March 6.'ISY2 10.11_ el
DILI:WE English Dairy.Cheese:Sugar Cured lino, ~

..L- Me..ps Mackrral in Rita and quarter [ibis. and b) 'h. ...„,:..
*.

pound ; Also, TreAll T..3IITInn: N. i
Yeast Powders, an :article Haat is cheap'and Wir

ranted to give satisnact ion. if not it can hr reitirio4.
..:.Genuine Essence of Coffee ;

New Crop N. 0. Sugar;
Levering7s superior Syrup Molasses ; , ',,,

N. o.oMolris?es lot Ilaidue. new cr0 ,,,.

SILLYMA.N .t; SHIPMAN.. I
in-it

/A A 111A 1)11. PEAS.-25 Wals. eans,la , Pea,. 3 Oil r'', .
‘.." licrior article for c'ooktag, for sale cheap lot cash,- 1111
at the Wholesale Grocery and Provision Rooluie-Sd-
ver Terrace, Pottsville, by IL j. DOutIINS, A;'r. '

March 6. Idi 2. . .11a-if i - 1
—,N111.2.sod 3 Macs..

sorted packeers. for sale cheapat the Moire:dr
Grocery and Provision ROODlrl.iillver Terraee. Putt. 01011
ville. C. J. DOBBINS, Ari

blarch 6,1652. • 1041
D AISONS.-100 Kegs sun Raisins, for sale very Hite .
lichee!)at the Wholemle Grocery and Provisvin ,0 1Rooms, Salver Terence IluMarg. Pottsville.

C I. DOBBINS. ac.i. -bird
etHEESE.-50 Dotes and Masks Prime Idll.l ;--. .'.;01.
‘.../Clicrke, Just received arid for wile at the Whole
sale Grocery Rooms, Silver Terrace.Potter Ole.hr Who

C. J. D0881N24. AO. ' -- ,

Feb. '...5. 1952_. - 0-rf FUTH
4.1 UGAIL-50 Ohl, New tore rion I:ruslard rialtl' .;A
0for sale reap fur cash, lit the wholesale Growl, . _ ..,:.;
and Provision 11001810, Salver Terra...Pottsville, tit MOW.]

eJ. DORRINS.Aa't LidiAFeb. V.1882. 9-1( wagi
-,-,- A, i

oIL.—;0 11b1s. Racked Whale and Wintor laleark
ed Oil in store, and for sale at the Wholesale l:1,

eery Rooms.Silver Terrace; Pottsville. • ' .
'

t. J. DOBRINfl„ AO
9-IC

,
r

CIALT I MAllelPll 9ALT : tt—S,UUG Nuke
1...7Lig erpool Ground. (ot Urorind 3.00° d.
Ashton fine. moon buehely Tntli'•, i.lsnd. 11.00
2114 20 lbs. Daily Batty. CofiftStitly 411 band ar,s r. O
.ale low, 111101 S to suit pnrelineets. by

ALEX ANDCR HERR. '
importer and Wholeenle Dealer In Bait. ho. 39 South
Wharvet, Philadelphia.

Feb. 7.1452
I BEATTY iks 400. hive just received
1 • fresh supply of the following:

New sugar Cured Haws and Tongues; „

pine Apple Cheroie ;

'Cranberries and Citron .

Raisins h and I Dotes;
Dried if:lamas;
Jaffa Code's. fresh roasted. ALSO.
Jenkins' Celebrated Blk.Teas,,in Metallic Patio.

Nov. I. MI: - , 46.4f
.AI4IPS 1 L. ABIP% 1 LAMPS 1—r. le. lit.al -

La TV Pe CO. have joa received a large lot ofrtud
Lamp; of ihe netveal patterns. lad atprlresunuootir
low. ALSO. a supply OfPreeh Horning (laid.

Nr.V. 15;18.!.f. 4d-rt
----.

ENGLISII 11REAXFAST TliA—-
, A very ouperior ar.tirle• of Black Tea:

Natretviard and for Nalo, by • . -

.1.7M. ficArry A. FOY-
Potteville. May14, lASI . SI-if .

Dr iatifili citierr.E—Aliffigiiiiit AterieLt by
V-L fenuinv. Mucha Core,. leer received from Nee.

York. by
_ .1. M. BEIATY k. BON-

. Pollsvlrle. May t -I. 1451 11.tr
tc: V .01 eitir..itile.L, to Kits tautt tits •

it (resit supply Jonreceded.
T. F. REATTY k

kj — Appk' and Pt".Llick. eived and fat tale by J. Sf. BEATTV &

Nny. 72, IFSI. 4T-ti

LIXTRAGeneHour, rt mute article, to Pal<
by .1111. BEATTY & 841N•

Nov. RI, MI. 47•tr

FDESEI IMPORTED, ',Etna and tellable Mn-
LCOD GanDFW LiErtn, fat pale the Wire of

bwektiolurm. (Lighthouse—German paper,) Calm'
street. (Timone t he Town IlathPotwsille.

so. All attleb.3-warranted to be 'what thry ferc-
sent.d.

Feb.2.B; 1952,

article rut Wlnforand wet weather. Also. India
Robber

CotOveroats, Leggin, and Caps, 3011BANNAN.
erstre4

mul dale B.

i'L'Otak.K TU 1.11.1.1V, in t:entre mtr...et, lira. ant.
Litdiners' Bank, bottve ,n Ihii and rtir,l.t of April.—' • •
Inquire of

Fib. Rel. ISS2
oit4ta ar.t.3.l.torr

.141

LAOIS. RELIT.—One Tarre-41.,ry Itra4
I` Urvvllrn{t [[oh+r.aituate fu Ueutrewoo, aec
Pollw Ills, between Ihr Alllonrithn House and tg
the Ptitnsylvania 1011, ron.i.tirv,:, or 10-------

o Itt, rt,ith foot, and emllar.and and water

lh evety departlliel.l. Also :t OffirreS in t entry street.
FUT torus apply 10 M-. MVBTU V.

PeiLtea Ilall, Pott•ville.
N-btFeb. 21, 1652

RESIT. "Ihr 1.1ege'.rololum 11011°,1!--ri_Intl ,thop , situsted on Third F4-764
Street. inunriliatelt: In lite re.lt of the house tol
and niece of ground now iv/tinned by B. 11.
Goldin;and the house oreitpilid by Joseph Morgan.—

F..it further psetlrislati enquire of
,Jos4r.P.rt

Feb. 21. 111-!(

NALE. - 'l.lV 13.tt1i.1 Flame Ey,
V Dwelling Move, wit?, •a haeement Of .i.,- 47(r :
atone and a good well of. Walet upon the 1•?.a,lot,aftnated onthe Natthalda of Ilahantango 4 ••
Street, Pottsville. Apply to

CLEMENT B. FOOTER
45-trNovember A.1851

1I'l,o LET.—♦ large An.l crunrn.rdluas L,.._,1 Office and fixtures, In 'Batman's Build- f,...-i-,
ingz, opitneite the Epkrol/31 CM(reli, Centre,pAp

.Street. Enquire Of
JOHN HANNAN

3.tfJan. 1852

FOR --37110PM hitt) BASE- r 7;-..1ment with Strain Power,: oilitahle for a
oinialt Machine Shop for working 11t3n11,
&r. Apple to

fIkNNAN.
1-4 N.C4IICF.: AND 11.1:31PS 1,011

41101lie Power Engine. 1$ Int h ey 'lintel, t feet attiike
with 4 Rillloll '2O feet inolt. thrli

One 60 Horse Pewet Pumping Engine with Pnmp
[eating for 44, pninpii, with 7 Bulleri 30 Ire ',mg.
and 3 feet denneier. . ,

One 40 Mile Power Engine with drum geatt,ni
Pb do do An 'lt inch rVlititler, -4 feet

stroke, with 4Boilers, 40 feet long, 30 ItirllPP thstlieter
Tom double arlll2l working-barrel, brae,

lined; li inches diameter, 5 feet stroke.'
The Above machinery &lb gars! working enter

lit to • P. P.'. sm.:Ark:it.
Mortis! Addition to Pottsville.

AlmJaw. 21, 1852
Oli SAL E.—The stilowribern toter toi mate a suI pi' ,rior 6 s uch Pump, 6,f.ik stroke. with 100 yards

of 5: x 6 inch pipes, with bolt:, ring., &c.. all to fund
Also, 35 Drift Cara, 40 inch axle, N of which

are .riggril with double brakes, .111 of which are in
gond rtinning AIL°, fin yard,' of inch slop.
chain.. The shove will he old low for cant or approv
e.l paper

CONNER & ROAD:4,
New

IS•tfApril 13, 1450.
rARKENWOOD I.oTPutt sALE.—Vainatde
CT buildinglots in the most central part or the Bor..
6110 of Pottsville. lately.laid out on the Greenwood
Estate., are mow-offered for Nair. Apply to

A. RUSSEL. Agent
for the owners, at his ,'dice in Maluintatuto St.'

Pottsville, May 3, ISSI t IS-tf
'(;LOLL SALE.—Towo 14.15 .on Score Street,
P Pottsville, and several slosh tenements; dn. Town
Lots in Borough of Schuylkill IlavenThlso seystai
Tracts Of Coal anti Tintie.r Lands. Apply to

C. M.•

Real Estate and Coal Agent.
1-tfJan. 3. 1851

1, 101%. aALE.—ALL THAT Lor MARKED 111
U In the Town plot corder; of Chambers and Mahan-

tango ntreetm, having GU feet front on Mahantango
Buret, and in depth running to Church Alley. Apply

- DAVID Viiii.LAS.
3-tfJan. 18.1850

UTEA...II ix Banal isAI.E A 33. HORSE
1.1 Power Engine In first .rate order. For panic:ll-
-apply to M. C. HEILN Ea. Esq.. Of to

11113:4„Mittninc,ton.Delaware.
Jan. 4, 1851 ' I-tf

VOR R rilT.—A (UM ROOM ABOVE:
V T. Taylor's 'clothing close, RU hi 5.5 fte.l Rd story
corner Centre and Mahantangp street.

Pottsville April 26.1.'51 17-tf

FOR RENT.-TILE lECOND STORY over T
Foster & C0..11 Stink, Store. Applvto

SOLO, FOSTER.
32-IfAug. 9.1851

PUBLICATIONS, &c.

THE MODELiRCIIITECT, containing osigi-
nal designs for Cottages, Villas. Suburban nest-

deuces, k.c., accompanied by e.splautuions, speclGcs-
lions, estimates and elabotate details, prepared ex-
pressly for the use-pfProjectors and Artieaus thtough•
out the United statea, by, Samuel Sloan, Architect.—
Published in numbers. and or sale by

, RANNAX.
A copy of this work ought to he In the hands of

every Architect and Builder in the country.
March 6, 11352. JO--

1 ASif LIBRARIES furnished theaper.ge.nerally,
_Lathan Lawyers can purchase themselves. All kinds
ofLaw Books obtained toorder. B. lANNAN.

Feb.211.1854. . 9--
EIV —ROOKM.—Towei ofloneloo Illeton •

•L'l cal Romance—W. 11. 'A inatvomh—with 94 large.004 beautiful illustrations by G. Crulkahanke. -

Florenre Onekvillo, or Seltdependenre—an AutRd.
°graph,. by Mrs. Rotatry;

Caton MonteLeon, or the Soy In lincie ,y. from the
French of 11.De St. Georgreovithelegant ttluntratlona.

Mary Price, or the 1400141r. of ,a Servant-maid—O.
W. M. Reynolds;—Jum tecolve.l and for sale by

B. BANNAN,

LAVVVERti PAP [t BOOKS.—Tbe snb•
scriber has prneured 4 pew font at handsome type

etprecaly to print Paper honks, which he can execute
Ai:pain)any printed lathe itle%, and an erpeilitinictly.

- 11..filthiNAN•
4_Feb. 14,1822. '—, .

~ 7 •

Pidit;ittNiircitillGtiitiiiiliii:l snrifii;Weofreboots,Juo rerelvritan4 for sale at the. pub
Itahrr•p prices. by , V. BANN.% N.

Jan. 10,1022
, .

Q OPICRIOR FMK [URIC K.—Constantly flti
la hand end for tale, ibe ruttnwit; d. script ion of Eire.
Bricks:- •

Or4insry flhaps, Lais. wedge, Small wedge, Soap
spin, Bull.twad, Ateksnd Jam, opines with any ec-
ironrtilnary phis farnir4ea:st Shinn rank*.

E, YARDLEY & BON.
114Mara 13. MI

LV F. IRON FOR fiLIUTFor. ions . assortedF,sizes Floe Iron in dinro,sod for salby• F.. Tor
4. SON.

March 13, 1852.

Poet DIONIAS ,VERV CHEAP!—Twelve do.
tpn Port Monis,. swopped kind,. solue_as toss as

25 cents, retail and wholesale. at prices little less
than they have aver bet Witold before. Dealers sup
piled enesper than theylcan purchase to PriLtsdelphta.
Calland satisfy yourselves. Stegner Port Moults.
err; cheap. at - B. 13ANNAN.

' Feb. it, 1851. • -

l'"11110/10 PAPER4-150 Reams LetterPaper.
11...0Rntedand Plala—ltitterican. Enallak and French.
varying 11 price from $1,211 to 115pet Ream. Thum Is
the cheapest Mt ofPaper ever offered In 3ebuylklll
County.and Is worthy:the attention ofMereototaand
HIM she WIMI 1{ctit!pi goad Payer. Callearly,

B. fIANNAZI.
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